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A "Comprehensive Solid Waste Plan for the County" will be the topic 
of the League of Women Voters' January 21, 1991 meeting. League 
member Bette Bishop, who is a member of the Cabell County Solid 
Waste Authority, will present the program. This League meeting 
precedes the public hearing on this issue on January 23 at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Cabell County Courthouse. One part of the plan expected 
to be discussed will be the siting of a new landfill to replace 
Dietz Hollow which the DNR has ordered closed as of Nov^ber 1, 1992. 
Both meetings are open to the public. The League meeting will be 
held at 7^30 p.m. at the Enslow Park Presbyterian Church.
ENVIRONMENTAL NOTES . . .
It is encouraging to see more and more ’local stores 
carrying recycled paper products,* such as Green 
Mark and Green Forest, as well as recycling plastic 
bags and using grocery bags made from recycled 
paper.
What we really need for an effective recycling effort, however, 
are markets for the recycled materials. Please share any information 
you have about businesses that use or offer for sale environmentally 
safe products. # ♦ ♦ ♦
The Greater Park and Recreation District is selling sunflower seeds 
for the birds in order to raise money to replace trees that have 
died in Ritter Park, and to’ start a tree nursery for future tree 
replacement. The price is $17 for a 50# bag. For information call
,696-5954.
Edited by Margot J. Durbin, 1019 2nd St. W. (25701) 522-9353
Many League members took part in the peace rally on Jajj'^ary 15th 
at Marshall University sponsored by the stud^t group, . . •
Lea^e thia.
r S t 1 t S .T a " l v " i ; e ;  £  T ^ t a t e ,  CaU Hay WcodroTf
with the Tri-State Peace Fellowship, 525-Oo20,
If you know of anyone who must register for selective service ^ d  
he would like to do so under conscientious f
if he has questions or problems .c°'^<^®^'^Sjegistratio^ 
service and/or participation in> war, have h m  ?003
of the American Friends Service Committee, in Charleston, 342 3003-
A proud nod of recognition and appreciation ^  
to West Virginia Senators Byrd and Rockefeller 
and Representatives Staggers and Wise who 
0  voted against war in the Persian Gulf. It 
^  is an ironic message that is not lost on any- ^  
one, since it is their constituents, o ^  ^  
)L family members and neighbors, who will fight
Hacex Wo..3y ^
at the f d S S S ^ a t  the Rotunda. For more
Capital in Charleston, 348-0070.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSART - - -
The Huntington Area Habitat for 
third house, but VOLUNTEERS are
523-0376.
flexible HOURS
Humanity is now completing its 
still needed. Call Pam Johnson,
Board Notes
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  . . • ^ ^ “ ^ r S u n ^ l n f t o ; :  A r t h : ; “ y
n a m e d  V o l u n t e e r  of the Y e a r  T h i s  is c e r t a i n l y
for her v o l u n t e e r  w o r k  w i t h  the homeless.
a w e l l - d e s e r v e d  honor.
T h a n k s . . .
—  To all L e a g u e  m e m b e r s  who w o r k e d  p»so
citizens' group. P r o j e c t  BOND, in
:emb:r''°LTL‘’S i g g j r B i ? r r : ” f:^ a ; 0 W K  e d i t o r i a l  on behalf of
L e a g u e  in support of the bond.
—  TO League m e m b e r  A n n  Speer for ” " % ; : r s : S " o '
m e e t i n g  w i t h  a n H ; . J o i ^ n u n t w o r k  Join us.
r : e f l ‘: r g u : s ^ r S a U y " A S * k ? n s “ L d  D o r o t h y  Barenklau. We
hope to see t h e m  aga i n  soon.
Our s ympathy to Leag u e  m e m b e r  B e r n i c e  S t e i r n  wh o s e  husband, 
Walter, died D e c e m b e r  28, 1990.
LET US H E A R  FROM Y O U  . • * p r o p o s a l s  for local studies,
M e m b e r s  who w i s h  to suggest P ^ ^ Robson, 523-
S ^ T r ^ F e b r u l f y  l ^ H h e ^
° n o m i r t r n r c o r m ? ^ ? e r : h r i d ^  be .ade by c a l l i n g  N o m i n a t i n g  
Chairman, M a r c i a  Daoust, at 529 4406.
mu h«v«> a r r i v e d  and c a u s e d  R e c r e a t i o n  C h a i r m a n
Rose M a ^ i r R i t e r  to ^ ^59^ ilJh i S L H n S ’̂ " ""
" ^ g a s t i : i r ? o r “ t i L r L i n = ? ! d r i n  this y e a r ' s  flyer.
The league of Women Votera one
U l a  Th«pson. Treasurer, 2738 Washington Blvd.
Huntington (25705)•
q-piuad 





18 Solid Waste Authority Mtg., 1 p.m,, SWA Office 
622 7th Street, 522-4211.
21 LWV Mtg - Solid Waste, EPPG, 7:30 p.m.
23 Solid Waste Authority public hearing on landfill, Cabell 
County Courthouse, 6:30 p.m.
30 Children’s Day at the Legislature
4 LWV Board Mtg.
5 Cabell County Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.
13 Women's Day at the Legislature
14 LWVUS 71st birthday
